Verizon Global Features

In order to add global features, please submit a servicedesk.ucsd.edu ticket. You can login using your Active Directory account, select Request Services – Under “Mobile Phones (Cell Phones)”, select International Feature Activation/Cancellation.

Please note that carriers often change their features and pricing frequently and the information listed is to provide a general idea and may not be up to date. Cruises/ships have their own cellular towers and cellular rates. For other global features and inquiries, please email mymobilebill@ucsd.edu.

Standard Global Features:

For most countries, except Canada and Mexico
$1.79 - $4.99/minute, depending on country *the common rate is $1.79
$0.50/message sent
$0.05/message received
$0.25/MMS message sent
$0.25/MMS message received

Unlimited Global Data
Additional Monthly cost: $64.99/month and can be prorated
* You can use a third party app for your calls and texts such as Skype. These types of app use data for their call and text services.

For Canada and/or Mexico

MEX/CAN Custom Business Unlimited Plan
Talk: Unlimited
Text: Unlimited
Data: Unlimited
Monthly Cost: $70.00/month and can be prorated

Data-Only (Mobile hotspot/Broadband) Devices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Month Only Global Feature</th>
<th>Overage rate:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25 Global Data Allowance: 100 MB (SPO 431)</td>
<td>$25/100MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 Global Data Allowance: 250 MB (SPO 433) - Standard</td>
<td>$25/100MB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One-Month Only Global Feature for Mexico & Canada (Code 426)

| $20 | Data allowance: 250 MB | Overage rate: $10/100MB |

RECURRING Global Feature for Mexico & Canada (Code 446)

| $20 | Data allowance: 250 MB | Overage rate: $10/100MB |

*It is recommended to use WIFI as much as possible with these data-only global features to avoid overages.